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.~5!1' was extend~d to 38~. s~ud~nt$ ticle ol,'tlte Ja,nuacy issue of ''New· .
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·
·
:r'he Ohbtp.ls:&ry ep.t, e.t U . re- who enrolled this ~all, as .freshmen Mexi~o Professional Engineer" ami
·
·.
ce1ved .a,. grant t~e pa~t;, week. of at UNM.
.
, . . h been accepted for future use'by
·
· ·
· · · · . · · · ·, .: . ·
$52,000; fo11 studymg the che~~eal Willil,l.m M. Chase, as::;octate dean as · 1 colle e ublication. .
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··~.
bonding, betw~en heavy ~etal1rons of men and coordinator .of th~ a T~!o~rlicl!l ~Eten by M. F. l"iDon't Let Last-Mmute !)etads Spod ·
11 .... · '
and their e.nvm:mments m complex scholship .programs, .l'eported. th\l . ·
. . · ·. · ·· ·
Th. t' b• d t
Remember Our
compounds. . . . . . . · · · number receiving. a~si'!tan<1e Jhe .
.
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d~
a· · 1g a e · • ·
. ·· . · : .· .
. Dr. Glenn A.. Cr(lsby,,UNM pro- first semester amounted to 25 per-.
ANI·N~ ·SERV
. .,. ~
essor o;f .. chem
.. !Stry, Sald,tha·t·
cent of. t. he e.. ntering c.
Of. those...
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2-.HOUR
CLE
.
•
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·
.
.
.
.
..
three.year • research prd~ect Wl_ll rec~ivin~ aid, twd~thirds were
ISSpe
ga~.n
AND .. : . :. : . .
.. . .
complem~mt current studies he I!!. malell, !}e added.
. ·
b t' . ( t
. •
• ··
•
·
· ,. ·· ...
~ow making on intram9lecular .en- Chase reported that aid is·derivE/<!. S~anford t~tyok .a ea; ~~~s
FREE PICK UP &. DELIV.ERY,TO A~L D~IWS • ., :·
!lrgy tr11nsfer.
.
from a number of sources. About month .when Cl • sign. pam
; ·
'
Students to Work
one third is in the form of scholar- the Colorado Dally, s~udent newsOpen 7:00 a.m.-6,()() p.m,·Ct-1. 3·6553
......... , :,.
,. Two graduate 11tudents. in !)he~- ships set up by UNM or ,by private l>adp;r 0~Pt~:d ~~~vg~~b~:d ~fp~~~~· · J • • ...
" 1800 Central, SE;'
· "·... ,_. ..
istry, :f!,uth Whal!-, who Will rece1ve donors. The. University's ilW111'ds to ra ~· co : ·
. t. .
· ~
·'
··
·
her Ph.D.ln J1.1n~, and Fra;nk Shoup; entering fresh'metl iqclude t11iti~l). A I,t;>l!O · sto~y . on wo Cl»llJ?IUI
.....
..
a t«;Jachi.nl:' ass1stant, Will · be r~- scholarships, awards from. largE/ stt;ee.t signs poin~ed ou that the ~~~
.,
'l
search ~ssistants t11 Dr. Crosby 1n corpor11tions, institu~ions_ and .. pd~ pan~pSetars
c0Is~}.~l~aiihe · ~~~ed
the proJect. .
.. . . .
vate dondrs.
.
, . . . .•. , as .. : n or . . . . . . .. Y P
. ·Crosby said that 11 considerable · Other· acholal·ships are provided ?P'the .at()ry .and. ~efore 1t finished
.amount of: the ll!i>ney granted .QY students by service groupf:! .and prj. 1ts ~tory, the spelling ha~ been furthe ·.Na.tional Sc!eJlce Foundation vate organizations that send stu• ~her asaulted. The Colorado .Paper,
will gQ for. capital ~quipmen~.
dents. ftom their own communities, 1 ~ .ail . e~ac~~Sntge di~~· sa,Id t)!.e
·, Among the . cap1tal eqwpment Assistance. ;from a government Signs r.ea .... ran or ·· .
.
~terns will be a high r(;lsoluti.on spec- program, for example the 'Korean
. · •
.
(Author of "I W QB a em-.·i;lga DWQrf't "The Ma~tr
''
. LOVell of Dobie
·
!to graph, a derlsitom,eter and a mon. Bill. or the Wa;r Orphans Aet, wa!j
Rec1ta I Today
. Gillie", flc.J
·ochroma.tor.
. . ..
. receive~!. by. 81 ~Jtu<!.ents: ·
'' Karen Albach,. a UNM student
·
' l4 <?rants G1ven. ;'
The. Nat1onal J?efense Student will p'resent her senior music educ~: ':Ph~ grant Ifl.. one o~ 14 m t~e de- Loan Program.. ald.ed 38 . oth~rs tion recital in piano, at 3 p.m. this
1961: YEAR OF DECISION
partment ·of chemistry. FI~teen while ·58•. l'llCelved Gra,nt.m-Alds afternoon. She will play in Roc>m
· other departments at the· Umve:.;- from UNM.
19. of the .Muriic Building.
\veu sir, hete we are in 1961, whi~h sb~ws ev~ sigil being
sity are engaged. in research :proJ· .
-·---.- - · - ' - - quite a distmguished year. .First off, it is the only y~ .since
ects sponsored by outside agencies.
'i . .
1951
which begins and~ends with the Figure 1. Qf course, when
.More than $2 million in research ·. eCTUrer · 0
.bea
grant were processed at the :Uniit comes to Figure 1's, 1961, though distinguished, can ha.rdl;r
,.,.ersity the pat!t year.for work to be · n .pan IS . · . 0 I 1ty
compare with 1911, which, most people agree, had :not just two,
do~e by more th11n 80. UNl\1' staff·
. .
but three Figure 1's I This, I'll wager, is a lell9~ tb,at will ~tand
members.
·
. Contmued·froJil pap '' ,
for at least two hundred years I
" The large amount ·of research of Education of the Argentine He1911 WIIB, incidentally, notable for many other things. It
money granted· to the University public and in a' number of univer. ·
provides employment for more th~n sities including the national coll~ges
was, for example, the year in :which theNew York Giants playll!l
100 graduate students, most of of Cuyo, Cordoba, and Buenos AI~es. ;
the Philadelphia Athletics in· the World Series. As ~e all, .)mow,
them working :for' the master's de- He accepted his. present appomt~ ~
the New York Qiants have since moyed to Sanli);an.cisco lllld···
gree. or the Ph.D. degree.
ment at the ·University' of Chicagl)
,.;,.:.~
the Philadelphia Athletics to Kansas City. There is a movement
·· ·
·in 1957.
. ..
iliootat present to. move Chicq.go to Phoenix-the city,.n9t ~he
·As a professor, J,)r. Blanco-GonbiiBeball team. Phoenix, in turn, would of course move to
zalez has specialized in philology, COAT AND TROUSERS $6.50
·,-· '.) ·t. ' -. ;;•.
.
Chicago.
It is felt that the change would be broadening for
Spanish literature and Spanish
CALL CH 7-4347
American literature liS well as the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
residents of both cities. Many Chicago folks, for example, have
classics.
never seen an iguana. ~ny Phoenix folks, on the other han~,
have
never seen a frostbite.
Continued from page 1
There
are, of course, certain difficulties attending a municipal
Recital
Cancelled
ferred. not to comment on the comshift
of
this
size. For instance, to move Chicago you also have
mittee's move.
Cancellation of George Robert's
to move Lake Michigan. This, in itself, presents no great probDibble said that he had "violent- pial)o recital originally scheduled
ly opposed" the motion to drop the for tonight at UNM has been anlem, what with modern scientific advances like electronics an~
panel, and expressed hope that an- nounced. Sudden illness in the Robthe French culf. But if you will Jook at your map, you will fi'nd
o~h~r p~n~l ;IDig~t be set ~~ i~ the t!rts' famiJy has· necessitated· the
that Lake Michigan is connected to aU th~ other Great takes,
spnng, If still necessa,ry.
change. Announcement of the new
which
in turn are coflected to the St. Lawrenl)e Seaway, which
The president's committee de- date will be made later.
cided to answer any question ·notl~i;;iii;;oiii;;·ii;;i;;~~~~ii;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;
directed to any single group or individual. They will solicit 'questions
BILL KITCHE~'S
from the J.maftUi.ated. student PO!IIl·
lation concerning Greek membership clauses and will also answer :
''Notfor myA·l Tapers.
"answerable" questions addressed
Yesterday, I wore a
them .after the publication of the
brief.
. pair of just or(linary
slacks and she didn't
Most of us carry our own .stumsay a word. Wha~
bling block around with us. We
AL 6-4120 127 Btyn Mawr SE
loyalty! 'Course,
camouflage it with a hat.
I'm back to my
Tapers again.
No sense tak•
I
ing chances!'
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in turn is collnected to the Atlantic Ocean. You start drag~ng
Lake Michigan to Phoenix and, willy-nilly, you'll be dragging
all that other stuff too. This would make our British allies
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terribly cross, and I can't say liB I blame them. I mean, put
yo.urself in their place. What if, for example, you were a British
workingman who had been saving and scrimping all year for a
summer holiday at Brighton Beach, and then when you got to
Brighton Beach there wasn't any ocean? There you'd be with your
inner t'llhe. and srwrkeland nothing to do all day but dance the
Lambeth Walk. This, you may be sure, would not make you
NATO-minded!
.
I appeal most earnestly to the rdidents of Chicago and .
Phoenix to reconsider. I know it's no bowl of cherries going
through liCe without ever seeing an iguana or a frostbite, but I
llilk you-Chicagoans, Phoenillians-is lt too big a price to pay
for preserving the unity of the free world? I am. sure that if
you search your hearts you will make the right decision, for
all of us~whether we live in frostbitten Chicago, iguaba-riddel,'l
Phoenlx, or narrow-lapelled New Haven-are firat and foremost
Americans I
. .
.
..
>But I digress. We were speaking of 1961, our new year. And
new it is I There is,. for one thing, new pleasure in Marlboro
Cigarettes, How can there he new plei!Bure in Mo.rlboros when
that fine, fhworful blend, that clean 'fliiBY draw filter, have not
been altered? The answer is simple: each time yoll. light a;
Marlboro, 'it is like the first ·time. The flavor ia auc~ thttt Age
cannot wither nor custom stale. ·Marlboro never palls, never
jades, never dwindles into drill ro1:1tlne. Each pack, each
cigarette, each puff, makes y<lu glad all over again that you are
a Marlboro smoker!
·
So, Marlboros in hand, let march confidently into 1961•
May good fortune attend our ventures! May happiness reignl
May Chicago and Phoenix soon recover from their disappointMent and join our bright cavalcade into a brave·.tomorrowl
.
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What ever happened to the
Denver U. football team~.
'

--~_:___T_ue_sd_ay_,J_an_ua_J:Y_l_o,_t9_61_ _ _ _ _ _No_._39_ _ _ _ _ __
•

UNM sports publicity director
McFadden received word
night from athletic diPete McDavid that UNM
be able to fill the open Denver date (Nov. 4) in next seasdn's
football schedule with the Univerof Utah•. McDavid is attending
NCAA oonfcrcnce in Pittburgh.
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~NEW MEXICO LOBO,t-.-1-_. ___
cA,__,.LLI..........
Ns_u.........;.·...........,, ··Weekend Leftovers

B7 "SMOKEY',~TODAY
·Business
··Here. I gnv break!'ng anoth,el' one· what is meant by '!this is the 1&nd
1
·
Lang; Dept., 139noon;
of my resolu,tions .. ' • Did you of promise,"
.RallyCom, 250-B, c, 4 p.:tn,
hear about that new college for
Nobody ever heard of co~'lled
Editorial and· Business office iu Jo.irnaliam Building, T.el, CH 3·1428 Associated ·Women Students, 250- people who want to be shoe salesbeef
and cabbage in Ireland, chop
D,, E, 4 p.m.
.
men ? The one. 1-ule is try· not to
suey in China or Moscow Mules
:Editor -----~---------~----•-------------------Linden M. Kl!ighten Gener;1} Faculty Meeting, Mit- c~am,
. in the Ktemlin. Not, that there
:
d't ·
·
J · R b t · chell Hall 101, 4 p.nt.
Managxng
E I or.--------------------------------- amle u en~ em Lang. Dept., 139-W, 6 p.m. .
Then there's the last Christ- aren't any mules in the KI·emlin.
Copy E~itor ---------------------------------------Linda Knighten Student it<lurses Assoc., 250-B, mas joke. Santa is the only man You don't Ol'd!!l' them. They o;rde1•
~
'.
T D 't
7 pm
you.
Monday Night Editor-----------------------:---------- ex ei erman Delta Sigma Pi, 1\iesa ~ounge, I know that can walk around with
an old hag and no one ~ays any- .
Wednesday Nfght Editor --~-----------'--- .. -~----Angela Meyendorfi' 7:30 p.m. ·
'l'hen there's the one about the
thing.
·
reformer who said, "lf you don't
Thursday Night Editor --------------------~--------Stephany C1·ow T
.K
soga~.. l
B
t
0
·
,
·
au
appa ,.,ps1 on
anque ,
Some French newspaper re-- say yo11're against eallitaJ punQ
Sports Editor ______ .., __________ ,_----------,----------Demus Roberts 231-C, D1 6;30 p.m.
,
cently said that the United States' ishment I'll kill you.''
.....
~~ 'Review Editor ---~-----------------..: ______________ John Beauchamp
' Campus"Rela~ed
.number one female singer was a
If your ow;n mother ·can't id~;Jn
.
·
· ·
V
Ph 1
CASA Executive Comm., 128-E; 32-year-old ;midget. 'Of course
· Busmess Manager -------.--------------------------- ernon
e pa 11:30 a.m.
·
they were referring to Brenda I;ee tify you by the stude!lt activity
i::: Circulation Manager ------------~-----------------r---Tom Jemig~ Ame#can Society for Metals, who really is a 16-ye;~.r-old. pig• ca1·d how can the poor merchant
~ B. ·
Ad ·
·
Dick French Theater, 'l p.m.
my. I can well imagine the san}e using the card :for identification
,.,..,
usmess
VISOr -~---------------------------'-------~
Amer, soc. Metals Coffee, Faciil. newspaper landering ~ur others during check cashing?
· 1
l
'
singers. Such as just an ol' houn:
Reporters: Mark Acuff, Chloe Lineberger, Morton Ervin, Sharon syD.. ty Lounge, 9 p.m.
It surprises me when I realize
der, Pat Hogan, Ronald F. Oest, Peggy Pitillo, Pat Cazier, Marita
WEDNESDAY
dog for :Elvis, an ol' fat bear for
how
well informed the LOBO is
Washington, Vicki Scott, Barbara Sanchez, Tom R. •Lopez, Lyn ·
Business
Fats, a sleepy cat for Julie, and
making
people. The way I hear it
O'Conner.
'
Music Committee, Music Listen• a ditty ~1' marqorWalte':'" (Branis
not
many
students knew that
Copy Readers: Harold Hans, Karen Davis, Vivian Klein.
ingL Rm.,Dnootn.
W1
nan, who else· ·
·
discrimination was a problem
'
·
ang. ep ., 139- , noon.
•
Special Events Coptmittee, Act.
Attention All Culture Vult1U"eS: here until Ed Lewis kicked up the
?
Cen.,
t 12 :10 p.m.
Observe·
beatnik dress replaced by dust. Also it bothe!'S me to know ·
I
·
t
Inter-Dcil'Jll Food Council, 281-A, lace frills and shrunken teddy- that Oest can make such an effort
boy ,pants, a sort of quasi-neod- as trying to get around the State
. Ishmael Valenzuela's pr~posal to limit experiditqres 3;30 p.m,
Dept. to get two CUbans here.
fro:m the Student Council general fund will be introduced.
Opera ReheaJ<sal, Ballroom, 4 pseudo Ivy League look modele
pm
·
by a cast of thousands in Gianni There's no end to human sacrifice.
into the Student Senate during its meeting Wednesday
· Panhellenic Council, 230, 4.· p.m. Schicchi and The Impressa1io, Here I ha'Ve worlted so hard all
afternoon.
Hospitality Committee, .Act. Friday and Saturday in Ye Olde these years without getting any·
d
bl
t
f
Ce
m.· 139 w
SUB toBallroom
This is.entl)rtainone sui·e where when feiiows like Mischa
h
I
h
t
h
d
ff
T e proposa as ouc e 0 a consi era e amoun 0
nt ., 4 pD
way
combinee. music,
Elman. and Jascha Heifetz get
6
controversy, behind the scenes, among student government
~~~f~y· e~~hndaHo~, ~~th~dist ment, 14nd Absolute Pecuniary l'ich just fiddling around.
leaders. Some are very much in favor of .the proposal an,d Stuc;ient Center, 6:45 p.in.
Victorianism. Activity tickets:
Thank you! That's for all the
others are strongly opposed. ,
,
Young Democrats, 128-E; :w;, 7 'rima: 8:15 p.m. Eh!
nice people that help me write
Valenzuela defends 'his proposal, saying that it will elim- Pf:Fc Discrimination Panel, Thea.Who says UNM profs are un- this column every week. Someday
inate unnecessary and extravagant expenditures by the ter, 7 p.m.
derpaid? Dr. Guido Daub showed I'll · devote this whole spaee
Council, such as the controversial.red blazers ;of last year.
Alpha Phi Omega, 250-A, 7 p.m. up the other day wearing a beau- listing them by name.
tiful Japanese coat. While his
Phi Sigma Iota, 250-C, 7 p.m.
This is quite true, but on the other hand it will limit the
Amer. Inst. Chemical Eng~·s., 258, organic chem. class whistled in
By the way doesn't anyone
admiration, he turned around to lniow any good sca11dals. I haven't
power of the Council in spending the money allocated to it 'l p.m.
·
as it sees fit.
· Dance Committee, Act. Cent., show "Rich Men" painted on the wl'itten anything like that lately.
7:30
p.m.
.
.
back (in Japanese of course).
Although I do hear that the coAnother defense which Valenzuela gives of the proposaI
Publications Board, Mesa Lounge,
eds in the chemistry classes are
Now that all the elected politi- mixing love potions for their
is that it will eliminate what he j;jalls preoccupation with 7:30 p.m.
cians are beginning to get into dates. Sort of a "thin\dng man's
. • d btf I Th
Vigilantes, 231-B, 8 p.m.
trivialities among Council members. ThIS IS ou
u•
e
Baha'i Assoc., 231-E, 8 p.m.
office we shall !lOOn begin to see philter.''
Council will still have to consider allocations and approve
Interest to All
them. Also, the proposal will add red tape to all expendiA.W.S. Elections, Lobby, 8 a.m.
Wed.
Night Dance, Ballroom, 8
o
tures, in that any proposed expenditure which is not aplt.'
,n
A
])_
proved by the Senate would ;h.ave to be reconsidered.
p.m.
ART EXHIBITS .
er~ 'lP
'l..l
.lJ.
And it iS ObViOUS thafw:Qile red tape WOUld be added to
Jali. 6~12
Lett.n to the Editor publlahtd In the neWipaper do not neceuarlly Hpnoent the ophtf01UI
the Council operation even more w~uld be .added. to that 1. WdeaFiv}!)~ P! BGets1Y
Brown 'Town- g! ::&fi.~!Y b~~t~'t~g~. ~~~:=· .t~lr~a g~: ~~o"~!.l.~~~d.~::J'l:"~~
·
. ' .
.
•
·
sen , ne .BroS a 1ery, 12•1, 6 :30• bat in oom• lnstan..,., the name will be withheld b.v reqaeat.
of the Senate. That It, It would have to consid.er every ap- 9 p.m.
Criticizes Union
imitate the palaces of pleasure on
propriation at least once, and perhaps several times.
· R
t P . Jt:n. 1~8Ol' S'h
,
19 December 1960 campuses without any authentic reValenzuela also argues that the proposal if passed, J. eceC 1im ~~ y 1 I vonen Dear Mr. Knighten:
gional tr!'dition. La Hacien~a and
· · k
• ' th St d t S
t
b ' 'nf
d
anson a ecy, - p.m.
I had hoped that the silence up La Placitas restaurants m Old
would aid m eepmg e u en ena e mem ers I , orme
to now of the persons responsible Town, the airport terminal with it.s
of campus activities because they 'Yould have ~o know the
for ~tannin~ th~ in~~rior of tho New lobby ~nd th~ ~achi.na Room, a
significance of each proposed allocation.
1\i~Xico Umon mdicated an appro- number of bu~ldmgs in Santa Fe,
· ·
0'
'1
ld till
t
·
pr1ate modesty and self-doubt about offer provocative examples of how
And, 1t appeal'S that the ounc1 cou s
spen money
.D
their achievement. But their recent to handle large rooms in the local
despite the disapproval of Senate. As the LOBO underprideful announcement of what they tradition, :for eating, :for lounging,
stands it there is no definite check on the Council's power.
•
"
apparently eonsider an esthetic and ~or ~eeti'!g, and for ~aiding cui. • '
•
•
.
The premier perfonnance of T~e functional success opens up the sub- tural afl'aus. The designers need
That IS, the Council shll controls the purse strmgs.
Ceremony of Innocence," an expen- ject to explicit critical comment. It have looked no farther than the old
Last year in the blazer controversy, the Council bought mental one-act play, by Jam;sz would be unfortnnate, I think, now Student Union Building, which proth • ck ts
sp'te Senate opposition. It is apparent that Kozikowski, is slated for prpduct10n that the U:niversity is embarkin~ on vided spac7.with intimacy and sati~e Ja e
e I
·
. ,
•
Sunda;y; at 8 !l.m.. at .Rodey ~heater. an extensive and long-range bu1ld· fied functional as well as esth~tlc
the only real power the Senate would have IS that of Im. Kozikowski, a JUmor English ma- ing 11 rogram, fo1• the Union to be- need~. It would not have been lmpeachment which it has at present.
Jar at UNM, exp~essed the theme come a pattern for the :future.
possible, I venture, to have found
th
1•
t' ·11
1
a. d m 'ght of the play by statmg, "The essence The most strikingly. distressing ways of using brick, quarry tile,
Th f '
ere ore, e p~oposa IS prac ICa Y use ess, n
I
of human existence is concentrated aspect of the Union is the disparity fieldstone, wood, and metal more expossibly do nothing more than add red tape.
into a v.ery small sphere.''
'. between its inside and outside. No tensively and more imaginatively,
Despite Valenzuela's sincerity the bill is basically a bad
Included in the cast are Jean :Blair doubt the architects faced an im- to suggest the elegant Indian,
- I •h
1" h
th'.
th h"I b t
as Worm, Nancy Hebenstreit ,as mense problem in adapting the Spanish, and Mexican past of the
thmg. t mig t accomp IS SOme mg WOr W I e; U more Sand, and Brian Hull as Malo. The :mammoth dimensions of the Union region instead of trying to achieve
probably only will hamper the present operation.
doubles will be portray~d by Kay to the dominant pueblo style of the the austere amenities of chrome-LMK
Hebenstreit, Diane Khnge, and campus, and it is still not altogether legged furniture and of walls tiled
1
-~~~-----------:----------·~...,.-- 1 Mamice Kovash.
possible to decide how successful like hospital operating rooms.
•
•
•
they were :;:ince.the entire west side P.r~bably very little can be done
of the Uruon. lS obscured by.
m the_face of
elaborately
.yy,
•
•
stands of Zimmerman Stadmm. ummaginative plannmg of the huge
The remaining sides suggest that rooms. Perhaps the chrome :futniuwhile the Union might not have ture when it wears out might be
Dr~ Frederick c. I:tion, UNM
turned out as well as the adminis- l'eplaced by leathel· and wood pieces,
. • •
.
. government professor, has been ap·
tration J>nilding, ?1' the Iibracy, 01' perhaps t~e modern dl"';lperies
Three orgamza~~ons! mcludmg pointed director of an apprentice~ Dr. Donald Moyer, presi~ent. of Mesa VIsta Donn~tory and even to (handsome m themse.lves) m1g~t be
the Los. Alamos Sc~entlli? Labo:a· ship program in state government Eastern New Mexico Umvers.1ty Hokona Hall (~h!Ch I have neve!' rep~aced by more SU!ta?ly regwn~l
tory, Will conduct mterVIews With for New Mexico college students, in Portales said Saturday that he th?';Jght as horr~ble ,as some campus designs, P~rhaps NavaJo, or Mexi~
UNM senors a~ the UNM Place- State Finance Director Ed Hart- consideted ENMU's share of the cntlcs have. mrutltamed).
can o~ Oh~mayo ruga ·m1ght cover
ment Bureau this month.
.
man announced recently. .
recently passed state school bond But tht bus-station modern of the the shck tile here and there, per. Emphasis is placed ?n engm~er- The program will be initiated i.n issue both unfair and out of line Union intelior seems to me an un- haps the filthy ceilings might be
ing, physics, and che!JliStry maJors Santa Fe this summer. The, six to with the projected growth of the qualified disaster. The hUge expanse clean~d and ~he air filtere~ more
by the employee-seekmg g~oups.
15 students selected will receive' school.
·
of tarred parking lots across the e~ectively (With all of thmr "relioweyer, the New !"fexic? dept. salary-paying statehouse jobs.
' ENMtr received $450,000 of the street suggest that Greyhound s~arch," ~ouldn't the designers anti?f Pu?llc Welfare,.Wh!C~ Will hold Students of junior~ seniol' or $S million bond issue. The school might be invited to submit bids to cwate thiS merely eng.ineering de, use the dampus as a terminal; wait- tall). Perhaps ways might eve.rt be
m!ervwws J~n. 17, i~ as~}ng for a~- graduate status attendm~ a~y New had asked for $750,000. ,
P,llcants of all. maJors, f?r posi- Mexico college or university are . Meeting with Portales area legxs- ing passengers could work out in !ound to break up the vast spaces.
tions of caseworker or child wei- eligible. Applicants should have a lators Moyer asked that a bill Johnson Gym. All of the efforts of mto less cavernous units.
fare aide: ,
. • B-minus or better aggregate grade granting ENMU the other $300,000 the architects to bring the outside But it is the future we must look
T~e scient~fic l~boratory Wl~l m- ave.r~g.e, records of extracurricul~r be introduced in the legislature. in7 the «;arved ;Wood tri~U, th~ chan. to-:-provide~ we can expect rJomer
teryiew engmeenng and 1 sciencet actiVIties, and some work expen~ None. of the legislators ofl'ered Moy- delJ,!!}'S s1mulatmg Mexu!an tm, the plam spealnng, some concern, and!
maJors Jan. 9-10 at the Ptacemen ence,
.
er much encouragement that th& copper hoods over the fireplaces- some more modest reappraisal
bill might be pass~d.
have been quite ignored by the fu1·- about the success of the design. It
bureau.
.
. ?·
.Tlt~ Betrtehem ~tee1t CompallJ' 1 Dr Petty on Panel
UNM received appro:ltimately .$3 niture, the flooring, and most o:f all 1 would ?e especially sad of the still
Will mtervtew app u!an ~ Jan.,) •
•
.
~illion of the bond issue.
bY: .the huge expans.es, the dirty unfurnished, exquisite new chapet
Arrang~ments 1° r. itlterv!eWs Dr. Paul v. Petty le:ft Moriday
ceihngs, and the ommpresent walls ~a s~peth example of exterior and
sho!J.ld be ~ade through Robert G. for Los Angeles to serve as a memK• Cl b
and doors ?f ~lass: (M?ch of the mtenor design In pueblo style)
Lahcker, director of the placement bel: o:l; a team :for the :re-accl'editaIVa
~U
glass is plam silly smce 1t has to be were to be despoiled by the same 1
bureau.
tion evaluation of the University of . Anselm Davis, Jr., president of covered most of the time against sort of self.·satisfied inattentivenes~
Southern California. The UNM pro- the !{tva Club, has asked that :inenl.• the squthwestern sun.)
t~' det!1U which :marked the t>lanWaterlous
fessor and chairman of educational hers bring all boxes of unsold candy Surely the designers had many nmg of the UnioJJ.
WatEU'lous will meet tonight at services ~11 be i!l charge •o~ _the i!nd mone;;; from the ~lub candy sale problems to sol~e, many needs to Sinc~rely yours,
7•15 in the Johnson gym. nata.to· program m educational adm1mstra- to a meeting today m the Anthro- meet, but they :tmght have loolted at Pubhcus
·
pology bldg. at '7:30p.m.
local solutions instead of tl-ylng to (Name .Withhold by Request~
rium.
tion.
,
Published· Tn~~<J<la:v · ',l'hul!sda:v and :F;Ida:v of the reghla1' Ulii~ersity ye;~r except durillg
b<)l!di\Ys·
nnd e>tmnlnatlon
periods by t~e Associated Students of the Unlvers!~y, of New
J\fell:lco, Entered
!Ill se<:ond class rnatl<lr 10t the Jlost offlce, Albu<juerque. Ausust 1, 1913,
under the 'net of Zrl.!u'ch 8, 1879. Printed by the University l'rlnting Pll\nt. Subscrii)tiofi
rate, $4.50 for the school year~payable in ndv.,ncc,

· Wolfpack Tops Wyoming in Loop Openerl
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·r· 4·b . · S· ·. NMMI, 63-58 Is: Set Up by Fuentes Sa·turday Night Contest Is Announced $
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eason inaugurated
.UNM'• ...their"""""""1961 Wulfpu.,
)>[r.
M". B<ui.,.;n Fu~te. The umal
popu!urity h A,!""" :f' a dl\~''th:,;~,';~
12-game Pomona, c.al., have set UJ? ~ $2,000 bali ha~ been ~et for Satu;rdiJ,y·from a:sess~~ ;rit~~~ contest on the .suband
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Miraga

· Y
•
•
slate with a pair of weekend cage loan fund m hon~rof the": S\ln for 9 to .!2 p.m., ';lt Post. 1~ of the ject. of civil· defense, Profeseor · ·~
pwarfed;by a defiJ'!It.e.height d~- victories overCQllegeofSt.Joseph's under?rac;iuate .studl!nts· m Inter- A1;11encan. Legwn, Libbi Poch, Ralph Norman of the psychology '-1
fic1t,_ UNM 1>· Lobos Initiated their junior varsity and New Mexico Amencan Affa1rs at UNM.
Mirage ed1tor, .announced Monday, dept. announced recently.
· g;
skylme conference basketball com- Militacy J!nstitute by respective Their son 'Walter B. Fuente, a A popularity queen wiUbe chosen N
"d th
·
h' h ··n ~
petition saturday with a 71-64 con. score of '78-55. and 63~58.
senior majo;ing in lnter-Americ!ffi at the dance from among 12 women be a~r:d~£~~ th: b~~e~:a~ w~it.,
qu~et oft ~ea~sonably respected Wy- Mike, Lucero, :former Santa Fe Aff!lirs, was killed in ~alJ _automobile representing UNM's sororitiell,,both ten by a U~M stu<!ent, .h.aiJ. b.ee1:1 ~-"
omThmg a . o sontgymd, b f.
high schcrol ace ·sparked' the tri- accident at the begJnmng of the wmgs of. Hokona hall, and the Inde- o"'ered. bv F Cornl'ng Knote chair- !I>
·
e V!Cto
s age
e ore an
' ,.
.
'
h 1
d t
E h
an will .,..
"' ·'
·
·
t'
i 24-26
rte
·· • umphs as he swept liigh-pomt lion~ sc 00 year~
• . pen en women. ac w~m
man of the National Parents1 Com· ~
1
:;:s~~ath~nWolfpa.ck':~~~~;onr~~:k ors in bo~h encounters .and 'Yas a The: fund, to be. used ~y either be sponsore~ b~ a fratermty or the mittee for Civil Defense, Middle ~
to 4_6 and enhanced its hopes for standout m .the teboundmg d~;Jpart- Amer~cans or forei~ers In rnter- mens dorm~tor1es.
.
. .
Valley. N.J.
.
.
a first division finish in the confer- ment. ·The .~-5 fre~hm.an forward Amer1can Affa1rs, Will be known .as. The candidates, their affiliations,· Essays ahould be written 0%1
ence. ,
.
.
sank 23 pomts agam~t St~ J.oseph the Walter B. Fuente Memonai and sponsors~re Kappa Alp.ha Th~~ either of two subjects conce:tning
til:> Jean B}a1r, Alpha Epsilon PI, civil defense: (1) suggestions to
Wyoming 'fell .to its seventh con- and. then a_dded 23 ,m playmg . a Fund. . . .
secutive·. loss and, as far as road maJor r?le. m NMMI s downfall m Interest on money borr?wed by P~ Beta P~! Sandy Abraha~, Delta break down apathy pf the general
gam'es are concerned, has yet to th7 pr~bmmary to the UNM-Wyo- students iz:om the fund Will be at Sigma Phi, Alpha De~ta PJ, Thea public toward civil defense; (2)
break into t}le win column. The mmg ~dt Saturday.
.
rates eo!JBiderably below re.gula;r M';Jller, Kappa Alpha, Cami?anas: ways to persuade paren~s to supCowboys do OWn three tliumphs on Agamst St. ~oe's, the '~ups found commercial rates.
Ehssa Ledb.etter, Kappa SLgm~: port civil defense so that 1t may o~e
their home court, however.
themelves behmd earlJr 1l;t the :fray Dr. Miguel J orrin, · director of IHoko~aA~u~I,. ~ary ~ttu~. a !fl. day enhance the chances of the chi!~··
Meet Utah
but then proceeded to overtake the Inter-American Affairs, will recom- da Chi . P a, own • u '. Irgima dren's survival.
.'
Hav'n thus vaulted a ma"orhur- out-manned JV's, Bob Strubel fol- mend students who' are eligible to. Batt, Phi De~ta T~eta, Chi Omega, The essays should be subnutted
dle in \~ir quest for first ~ivision lowed Lucero in the scoring depart- borrow money from the fund and it ~atsy g.~rtmh 1 K~!~pa ~!P~a; to Professor Norman in the Admin. honors the Lobos enter another ment with 16.
. will be administered by Howard V. .elta e ta e t:a• . Ka
I~:r~ is~ration.bldg. A UNM _fac:ulty comSI~a AlphaKEi~110~l appaSi Pa m1ttee wlll ·~elect th~ wmmng essay.
phase in the race Thursday when Lucero wished .a. fie!~ goa~ With Mathany, dean of men.
the invade Salt Lake Cit to match 2:54 minute remammg m amp and
pa; amma, a. Y onnm.:, gm
Further mformat10n can be obbasiets with potent utarf. the po'Y- tuck countNeMst Ns:Mr;ar td! bkeak union Dance Wednesday
tained from Professor Norman.
ea .oc an
Zia Janice Hall Mesa Vista and
,
I b
er-house of thl! Rocky Mountam 53-53
area and favoiite to capture the end thet.Wo~ups htos!he~ 1seco'!d A .surprise western b~d will cor'onado dormit~ries; Independent,
Letterman S C U
Skylin7 crown.
.
c~nthseclu7 Ive ump . ru e agam play for the Wdednesday mgGht Un- Susan Jenkins, Tau Kappa Epsilon. The Letterman's club will meet .
ObVIously, the Utes pose a gigan- WI
•
1011 dance bel 8-12 p.m., eorge
.
.
,
Myers, program director, said Montomght at 7 :30 1n the :Letterman s
tic barrier in the Lobos' path. CurBEAT THE REi>SKINS 1
day.
Patronize LOBO Advertisers
lounge at Johnson gym.
rently they are ranked in the top
20 by'one of the wire services' nation-wide cage polls and boasts the
nation's fourth leading scorer in
6-9 Bill (The Hill) !vicGill. What is
more, their most recent accomplishment was a 85-70 victory Saturday
over Utah State, which is considf'
ered to be its strongest challenger
'
for the conference crown.
j
Concerning the UNM-Wyoming
'
contest, however, again it was the
three-pronged attack of the Lobos'
.
..
"tenacious triad" of Francis Grant,
Tom King, and Joe McKay that
..... _;·: ... ·
helped pave the way for the win.
'Triad' Sparkles
Grant snapped the nets for 18
points, his exa.ct average per game,
but had to yield high point honors
to Wyoming's Earl Nau, who net·ted 19. McKay hit :for 16 markers
:and was a standout on defense the
.entire night. .
It was 6-3 King, however, who
:stole the evening's limelight as he
grabbed 22 rebounds against the
likes of the Cowboy's AI Eastland,
iG-8, and Bob Stackman, 6-7,
Even First Ha_lf
The two squads fought pretty
much on even tertns during the first
half with both enjoying intermittent and abbreviated leads.
Midway through the period, the
Cowboys pulled out to a 24-20 advantage in the biggest lead held by
either crew theretofore. Howeve1·,
their advantage was shortlived, and .
the Lobos soon began to build up ·
a lead of theii· .own.
With 4.:02 minutes left in the
frame;\the 'Pack was ahead, 80-24,
and held a 35-30 advantage in the
dying seconds before Eastland connected with a jump-shot as the buzzer sounded.
Ties Contest
· Eastland opened the second half
with a game-tying three-point play
and proceeded to keep Wyoming in
the game while UNM was beginning to find the range.
The Lobos gradually began to
pull away and .soon constructed a
51-43 advantage. However, the CowbOys were not to be denied and remained within sttiking distance
Dear Dr. Frood: How can a man such.as yourself be so
until Nau meshed a jump-shot that
wrong so often, so stupid so consistently and yet,at
deadlocked the score at 59-59.
Ken Rochlitz' ensuing charity
the same time, have the intelligence, good sense and
·toss provided Wyoming with its
outstanding good taste to smoke, enjoy an~recommend
:first lead since the opening stages
the
world's finest cigarette--Lucky Strike?
1
•of the fray. ,
Gt•ant followed with a tremenPerplexed
dous tip-in on a shot flying considerably wide of the basket, and
the 'Pack was again 'in the driver's
If you were Dr, Frood, how would you answer this letter? Sen_d us your ~swer in 5~ words
seat.
or less. Try to think as Frood thinks, feel as Frood feels. For mstance, his answer nnght ~
''HAVEN'T YOU EVER liEARD OF SCHIZOPHRENIA?" You can do better. All entries
, Young Democrats
will be judged on the basis af humor, originality and style (it should be Froodian). ~ucky
Strike the regular cigarette college students prefer, will pay $200 to the student who, m the
The general meeting of the
opinio'n of our judges, sends the best answer to th~ letter above. All entries must be postYoung Democrats scheduled for
Wednesday night has been canmarked no later tlUUl Marcli 1, 1961. Lean back, light up a Lucky and THINK FROOD.
C I G A' R E T 'I" E S
celled, Bill Kreiger, president of the
Mail yout letter to Lucky S,trike, P, 0. Box 15F, Mount ,Vernon 10, New York. Enclose name,
Young Democrats, announced Monaddress, college or university and class.
. day. However, K1·eiger sa}d a special meeting of the executive boal'd
will be held Wednesday at 7 p.m.
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MAKE MONEY! Dr. Frood is unable to answer lette.r
from perplexed student. Your ·help needed. Lucky Stnke
.will pay $200 for best reply to ,this letter:

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a changel
'-,.,__

Diplomacy: the business of handlings a porcupine without disturbjng the quills.
,
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DiscussionPlan NEW MEXICO
By Dr. McMurray ·
N~W
THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF

COMPlETE
,Auto ·Repair.
. AL 6-4120 127 Bryn

On Russell's Case

,

voi. 64

MEXICO SINCE

Thursday, January 12, 1961

(Author of."J Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many
Lo.ves of Dobie Gi!Hs",. etc.) ·
.
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THE ENGINEERS HAVE HAIRY EARS

RENTS
TUXEDOS

..

(for all those over 21)

5¢ off on all drinks- 2:30- 5:30 p.m.
FRIDAYS
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT SINCE IM,Y, 1960
BOB & JANE DAUGHERTY

Dining Room Open for Meal1, Sandwich.. and Pizza•
1720 Central SE

CH 3.0051

(
y

•

\
CLASSIFIED A.IJV k:lU'ISING ·RATES:
4 Ilile. ad. 65c---.1 times $1.50, Insertions. must be submitted by noon on
day before publlcatlon to Room 158,

Student

Putillcatlons BU1ldlne. Phone
or CH 7-o391, ext. 314. ·

CH 3-1428

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Nice looking fellow with Jots o£
)lcraonality, Classiftcation unimportant.
Call or hu•:t Zuni 308a.
WANTED: Men 18-28 yra. to spend eve•
nings working with single gids. Apply in
person, 2106 Cambridge SE at 6 :45 daily,
excepfi; Wed.

No, friends, no. Rimbaud is not allowed to smoke on the job
and when he firushes his long, miserable day he has to buy his
OWn Marlboros, even as you and I, in order to settle back and
enjoy that ehoice tobacco, that smooth, mellow flavor, that incomparable filter, that pack or box.
Well, friends, you might as well give Up because you'll never
in a million years guess why Rimbaud works for the Acme Ice
Qompany_. The reason is simply this: Rimbaud is a seall
He started as a performing seal in vaudeville. One rught on
the way to the Ed Sullivan show, he took the wrong subway.
All rught the poor mammal rode the B.M.T., seeking a helping
band. Finally a kindly brakeman named Ernest Thompson
Sigafoos rescued the hapless Rimbaud.
He took Rimbaud home and raised him as his own, and
Rimbaud, to sho_w his appreciation, studied hard and got excellent marks and finished a distinguished academic career as
valedictorian of M.I.T.
Rimbaud never complained to his kindly foster father, but
through all those years of gl'ammar s.chool and high school and
college, he dam near died of the heat! A seal, you must remember, is by nature a ~eruzen of the Arctic, so you can imagine h9W pool' Rimbaud must have suffered in subtropical
New York and Boston, especially in those tight Ivy League

'I

I

auita.
But today at the Acme Ice Company, Rimbaud has finally
found a temperature to his liking. He is very happy and sends
greetings to his many friends.

•
8810 CENTAAL AVE. SE

•

d

Any time, any clime, you net a lCJt to like wltlt a lllal'l'6oro·and with Marlboro's newest partnar itt pleasure, the unfil-

....
I

tered, kinu-sl~e, brand"ncw Philip Morris Cotmnant;1er. Get
aboard/
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Sp~rt;
lOop May' Collapse
UNM P~:eaident Tom L. Popejoy;
in the waite of Denver Univer!!ity'a
decision to drop intercollegiate foot~
ball and rumors of a similar action
in the offing at Colorado .State, told
the LOBO Wednesday that the
UNM football program is in no
lfoJI•SeE!ahle danger.
DU, a privately endowed institution, was forced to drop football in
order to erase an annual ~100,000
deficit inculTed by the sport. CSU
has been losing· an average of

Mawr S'E

Today in this age of technology when engineeriv.g graduates
are wooed and cou~ted by ~II of America's _great industries, how·
do you account for the fact that Rimbaud Sigafoos, who finished at the very top of his class at M.I.T., turned down hun•
dre.ds of attre,ctive job offers to accept employment as a machinery wiper at the Acme Ice Company af; a salary of $20 a week
with a twelve-hour day, a seven-day week, and only fifteen
minutes for lunch?
I know what you are thinking: "Oherche~ lafemmel" You are
thinking that Mr. Acme, head of the Acme Ice Company, hns
a beautiful daughter with whom Rimbaud is madly in love and
he took the job only t{) be ncar her.
Friends, you 'are wrong. It is tnle tin1.t Mr. Acme does have
a daughter, a large, torpid lass named Olavdia who spends. all
her waking hours scooping marzipan out of a bucket and sta~ing
at a television set which has not worked in some years. Rimbaud
has not the slightest interest in Clavdia; nor, indeed, does any
other man, excepting possibly John Ringling North.
So how come Rimbaud keeps working for the Acme Ice
Company? Can it be that they provide him with free Marlboro
'Cigarettes, and all day long he is able to settle back, make
himself comfottable a.nd enjoy the filter cigarette with the unfiltered taste?
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